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The Matrimonial community debt system is related to both identity and 
property laws. Nowadays , politics、economy、culture and values in China has 
changed a lot, therefore the understanding of community property should be 
changed accordingly. As a result, the current The Matrimonial community debt 
system in our country has to be adjusted and perfected. Based on the advanced 
legislative and judicial experiences in major foreign countries and districts, this 
article gives a wide and deep explanation about the present legislation and 
limitation of the Matrimonial community debt system in China. After that, this 
article suggests that the Matrimonial community debt system in China should 
be perfected, so as to improve the legislation level of Chinese marriage law. 
Besides preface and conclusions, this article is made up by three chapters: 
Chapter 1 mainly introduces the concept and legal characters of The 
Matrimonial community debt, as well as the differences among the Matrimonial 
community debt , the Family community debt and the Matrimonial separate 
debt .In the part, the relationship between the Matrimonial community debt 
and the Matrimonial property system is also contained. 
Chapter 2 selects some of the most representative and controversial 
Matrimonial community debt system in major countries and districts, from the 
angle of the comparative law. After comparing the legislative and judicial practices 
in those countries and districts, certain commonalities and differences are found, 
which contains some reference advises on the improvement of the legislation of 
the Matrimonial community debt system in china. 
Chapter 3 introduces the present legislative and judicial situations of the 
Matrimonial community debt system in our country, points out the 
imperfections of the Matrimonial community debt on the Chinese existing 
marriage legislation. Furthermore, the advices on the improvement of the 
Matrimonial community debt system meeting the needs of the current reality in 
China, on the base of using the references of related foreign legislative 
experience and judicial practice, which would be benefit for the proper 
settlement of the dispute of the Matrimonial community debt. 
The Closing Remarks emphasize the necessity of improving the 















system as well as others to be focused on. The shortcomings of the writing are 
also pointed out. 
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第一章  夫妻共同债务制度概述 
 
一、  夫妻共同债务的概念 
法学界对夫妻共同债务的认识存在诸多不同观点。根据《婚姻法》第四十一条规定，
夫妻共同债务是指为夫妻共同生活需要所负的债务。最高人民法院在《关于人民法院审




















































































































负担债务，固然属于夫妻共同债务 ，但夫妻共同债务并不局限于该原因形成的债务。    
还包括：   （1）为开展生产经营所负的债务。我国《民法通则》第二十九条明确规定：
“个体工商户、农村经营的债务 …  … 家庭经营的，以家庭财产承担。” 《最高 


























































































的，  而作为债权人一方并没有机会对该债权债务关系的事实提出异议。因此，法院对 
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